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bstract

The aim of the present study was to obtain a basic knowledge of the hematology of Cichlasoma dimerus. The morphological features of
lood cells were described according to the observations made by light and electron microscopy. Erythrocytes, thrombocytes and four types of
eucocytes: lymphocytes, monocytes, heterophils and eosinophils, were distinguished and characterized. Thrombocytes are the most abundant
lood cells after erythrocytes and are recognized easily from lymphocytes by morphological features and size. Heterophils and eosinophils
re PAS positive.

Hematological indices (RBC, WBC, PCV, Hb, MCV, MCH, MCHC and leucocyte differential count) were measured in one blood sample
rom 30 adult fish captured in Esteros del Riachuelo, Corrientes, Argentina (27◦25′S, 58◦15′W). The reference interval and the mean were
etermined for each hematological parameter evaluated. Contrary to other species, the percent of heterophils was found to be high in relation

o the percent of lymphocytes. Low lymphocyte counts occurred in C. dimerus, as compared to these found in other fishes. Compared to most
eleosts, this species has similar mean values for PCV and Hb and slightly higher for RBC. Statistical analysis revealed that differences in
ematological parameters between male and female fish were not significant.

2007 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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. Introduction

Hematological indices are important parameters for the
valuation of fish physiological status. Their changes depend
n the fish species, age, the cycle of sexual maturity and health
ondition (Blaxhall, 1972; Wedemeyer et al., 1983; Golovina
nd Trombicky, 1989; Zhiteneva et al., 1989; Bielek and
trauss, 1993; Golovina, 1996; Luskova, 1997; Vosyliené,
999; Hrubec et al., 2001).

Hematological parameters are closely related to the
esponse of the animal to the environment, an indication that

he environment where fishes live could exert some influence
n the hematological characteristics (Gabriel et al., 2004).
hese indices have been employed in effectively monitor-
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ng the responses of fishes to the stressors and thus their
ealth status under such adverse conditions. They can pro-
ide substantial diagnostic information once reference values
re established under standardized conditions.

Evaluation of the hemogram involves the determination
f the total erythrocyte count (RBC), total white blood cell
ount (WBC), hematocrit (PCV), hemoglobin concentra-
ion (Hb), erythrocyte indices (MCV, MCH, MCHC), white
lood cell differential count and the evaluation of stained
eripheral blood films (Campbell, 2004). Thrombocytes
ave been described as the most abundant blood cells after
rythrocytes.

The South American cichlid fish Cichlasoma dimerus, a

erciform teleost, is common in quiet shallow waters of the
araguay and most of the Paraná river basins (Kullander,
983). This freshwater species adapts easily to captivity and
hows notable reproductive features such as a high spawn-
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ng frequency and acceptable survival rates, providing an
ppropriate model for laboratory studies.

The purpose of this study was to obtain a basic knowledge
f the hematology of C. dimerus. In this paper, morpholog-
cal features of the blood cells are described at the light
nd electron microscopic level. Assessment of hematolog-
cal parameters in C. dimerus might provide some useful
nformation for other researchers that could be used as a
iomarker associated with stressors agents or as an available
ool to diagnose and monitor disease in this species, which
s representative of the ichthyich fauna in the La Plata River
asin.

. Materials and methods

Adult specimens of C. dimerus used in this study were
aptured in Esteros del Riachuelo, Corrientes, Argentina
27◦25′S, 58◦15′W). Thirty fish were weighed and mea-
ured (12 females: 27.14 ± 8.95 g and 10.5 ± 1.17 cm, TL;
8 males: 50.15 ± 11.5 g and 12.78 ± 0.98 cm, TL) and kept
n 70 l aquaria at 26.5 ± 1 ◦C, pH 7.3, with 12:12 h photope-
iod and an average density of 6.4 g/l. Laboratory aquaria
ere well aerated and provided with external filtration and a

ayer of gravel on the bottom. Fish were normally fed once a
ay with pelleted commercial food (TetraCichlid food sticks).
hey were allowed to acclimate to captivity conditions for a
onth prior to taking the blood samples.
Careful netting and handling was implemented to min-

mize stress. The specimens were anesthetized with Fish
almer (active ingredients: acetone, dimethylketone, alpha
ethyl quinoline, Jungle Laboratories, Cibolo, TX, USA),

nd the peripheral blood was collected by puncture of the
audal vein with a heparin-coated 25 gauge × 0.5 in. needle,
ttached to a 1 ml syringe. After sampling, fish were placed
n separate tanks of freshwater for recovery.

Right after each extraction, blood samples were processed
or microscopy as follows:

For light microscopy, a blood smears form every fish was
xed in absolute methanol for 3 min at room temperature
r formalin vapour at 37 ◦C for 1 h, and stained with 10%
iemsa in PBS, hematoxylin–eosin or PAS (Martoja and
artoja, 1970; Pearse, 1980). The slides were subsequently

xamined and photographed under a Nikon Microphot
X.

For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), pellets of
hole blood cells from five fish were obtained by centrifu-
ation (400 g, 10 min, 4 ◦C) and fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde
n 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 2 h. The blood was
hen rinsed in 0.1 M phosphate buffer and post-fixed in 1%
smium tetraoxide in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 2 h.
ubsequently, it was rinsed in distilled water, dehydrated in a

raded alcohol series and acetone, and embedded in Spurr
esin. Ultrathin sections were made with a Sorvall MT2-

ultramicrotome, stained with aqueous uranyl acetate and
ead citrate, and examined afterwards under a Zeiss EM 109
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s
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. Semithin sections, stained with toluidine blue, were used
oth for orientation and cell analysis.

Within the first 2 h after each extraction, the blood samples
ere processed for RBC, WBC and PCV as follows: RBC

Kaplow, 1955) and WBC + thrombocytes (Natt and Herrick,
952) were determined using a Neubauer hemocytometer.
ifferential white cell and thrombocyte counts were done
n blood films stained with Giemsa. For every 1200 erythro-
ytes counted at random, the number of thrombocytes and the
ifferent types of leucocytes was determined on each blood
mear and a mean relative percent calculated. The absolute
alue was then obtained, multiplying this percent value by the
BC + thrombocytes from the hemocytometer. Thrombo-

yte numbers were subtracted from the WBC + thrombocytes
ount to obtain a total WBC. Replicate counts were made for
ach blood sample.

Hematocrit value was determined by the standard micro-
ematocrit method, and expressed in percentage. Duplicate
lood samples were loaded into standard heparinized
apillary tubes, spun in a microhematocrit centrifuge at
2,000 rpm for 5 min and measured on a microcapillary
eader.

Later Hb in erythrocytes was determined using the cyan-
ethaemoglobin method (hemogloWiener reactive, Wiener
ab.). Prior to reading the absorbance, hemoglobin test sam-
les were centrifuged to remove dispersed nuclear material.

The following indices: mean corpuscular hemoglobin
MCH), mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration
MCHC) and mean corpuscular volume (MCV) was calcu-
ated according to Seiverd (1964).

Size reference intervals were determined recording the
mallest and greatest size measured for each cell type.

Differences in hematological parameters between male
nd females fish were statistically analyzed by Student’s t-
est.

. Results

.1. Cell morphology

Erythrocytes, thrombocytes and four types of leucocytes:
ymphocytes, monocytes, heterophils and eosinophils were
istinguished and characterized by light and transmission
lectron microscopy (Figs. 1 and 2; Table 1).

Erythrocytes are biconvex cells with an eosinophilic
omogeneous cytoplasm and a central hump correspond-
ng to the position of their oval nucleus. This centrally
ocated nucleus contains condensed chromatin. Erythrocytes
re lilac on preparations stained with Giemsa, blue with tolu-
dine blue, while they are negative to PAS (Fig. 1A and F).
ltrastructurally, their nuclei are strongly heterochromatinic,

hile the cytoplasm is highly electron-dense and contains few
rganelles, only round vesicles being observed (Fig. 2A).

Thrombocytes present different morphologies in blood
mears, from fusiform to spindle or oval-shaped, with an
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ig. 1. Light microscopic micrographs of peripheral blood. (A) e, erythrocyte
cale bar = 5 �m. (C) m, monocyte. Scale bar = 5 �m. (D) h, heterophilic g
F–G) PAS. (F) Heterophilic granulocyte. Scale bar = 6 �m. (G) Eosinophil

val and centrally located nucleus. They appear as single
ells but usually occur in clusters. Giemsa failed to stain the
ytoplasm of thrombocytes, but in the blood smears stained
ith toluidine blue, the cytoplasm appears with a light blue

oloration (Fig. 1A). Under TEM, the nucleus exhibits promi-
ent heterochromatin blocks which transverse it. Identations
f the plasma membrane are often observed. Cytoplasmic
rganelles are scarce. Only a large granule surrounded by
embrane is observed next to the nucleus. A clear space

s observed between the granule content and the bounding

embrane (Fig. 2B).
Lymphocytes are small round cells. This basophilic cell

ype possesses a large and spherical centrally located nucleus
hat occupies most of the cell, and is surrounded by a thin rim

T
g
e
t

able 1
ight microscopic characteristics of Cichlasoma dimerus blood cells (Giemsa, 100

ell Cell size (�m) Cell shape

rythrocyte 9.4–10 × 6.2–7.3 Biconvex
hrombocyte 8.0–8.9 × 2.1–2.7 Fusiform,

spindle or oval
ymphocyte 3.4–4.7 Round
onocyte 4.0–7.1 Round
eterophil 5.0–9.5 Round
osinophil 4.8–9.5 Round
bocyte. Toluidine blue. Scale bar = 2 �m. (B–E) Giemsa. (B) l, lymphocyte.
yte. Scale bar = 4 �m. (E) eo, eosinophilic granulocyte. Scale bar = 5 �m.
locyte. Scale bar = 8 �m. ce, cytoplasmatic extensions.

f light blue peripheral cytoplasm after Giemsa staining. The
ucleus is rich in heterochromatin and appears violet in prepa-
ations stained with Giemsa (Fig. 1B). Ultrastructurally, the
ymphocyte exhibits fingerlike cell processes. Its large central
ucleus contains dense patches of heterochromatin and one
ucleolus. The thin rim of cytoplasm contains numerous free
ibosomes, mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum and
olgi complex. The centriole is observed as well (Fig. 2C).
Monocytes are round to oval cells, characterized by

prominent, eccentric, kidney-shaped to bilobed nucleus.

hese cells exhibit a blue-purple nucleus and an agranular
ray-blue cytoplasm after Giemsa staining. The periph-
ral region may be irregularly outlined in smears due to
he formation of cytoplasmic extensions, characteristic of

0×)

Cytoplasm Nuclear shape

Pink Oval
Translucent halo Oval

Thin pale blue rin Spherical, conspicuos
Gray-blue, homogeneous Eccentric, kidney shape to bilobed
Light purple, fine granules Bilobed, eccentric
Large acidophilic granules Round or bilobed, eccentric
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Table 2
Hematological parameters in C. dimerus

Analyte Mean ± S.D. Reference interval Sample size (n)

RBC (×106 �l−1) 3.08 ± 0.97 1.68–4.27 30
WBC (×103 �l−1) 12.18 ± 3.84 6.64–18.59 30
PCV (%) 31.33 ± 4.97 22.5–39.12 30
Hemoglobin (g/dl) 6.82 ± 1.04 5.23–8.33 18
MCV (fl) 110.27 ± 38.16 70.14–198 30
MCH (pg) 24.48 ± 8.28 14.51–40.59 18
MCHC (g/dl) 22.32 ± 3.85 17.43–30.31 18
Lymphocytes (×103 �l−1) 4.68 ± 1.47 2.55–7.14 30
Monocytes (×103 �l−1) 2.19 ± 0.69 1.19–3.34 30
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eterophils (×103 �l−1) 3.43 ± 1.08
osinophils (×103 �l−1) 1.87 ± 0.59
hrombocytes (×103 �l−1) 31.55 ± 9.95

ctively phagocytic cells (Fig. 1C). Under TEM, the cyto-
lasm contains mitochondria, free ribosomes, numerous light
esicles, rough endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complex, Golgi
erived vesicles/granules. Centrioles are usually located in
he nuclear cleft. A light juxtanuclear area is observed.

onocytes also contain heterophagosomes, attesting to their
hagocytic activity (Fig. 2D).

.2. Granulocytes

Heterophils are large and basophilic cells, commonly
rregular in outline due the presence of short processes.
he nucleus is horseshoe-shaped and bilobed (Fig. 1D).
AS staining demonstrates the presence of glycogen in the
ytoplasm of this cell type (Fig. 1F). Ultrastructurally, the
ytoplasm contains round to elongated granules, as well
s numerous light vesicles, some of which exhibit a con-
ent inside. Golgi apparatus is occasionally observed. Rough
ndoplasmatic reticulum is less prominent than in other
ranulocytes. Two different populations of granules, with
istinctive ultrastructural aspect, are distinguished. Some of
hem are small, and oval to round, containing homogeneous
lectron-dense material, while the others are big and round,
nd show a heterogeneous electron-dense core. In both type
f granules, the content is surrounded by a light halo. The
ucleus presents large peripheral heterochromatin blocks and
prominent nucleolus (Fig. 2E).

Eosinophils are big round, frequently irregularly outlined
ells. They have an eccentric, round or sometimes bilobed
ucleus. The cytoplasm is full of acidophilic granules that
ccasionally obscure the nucleus (Fig. 1E). Like heterophils,

osinophils are PAS positive (Fig. 1G). Ultrastructurally, their
uclei posses peripheral clumps of heterochromatin and a
entrally located nucleolus. A juxtanuclear Golgi apparatus,
ight vesicles and free ribosomes are present in the cytoplasm.

a
a
d
l

ig. 2. Electron microscopic micrographs of peripheral blood. (A) Erythrocyte. Sca
ar = 1 �m. (D) Monocyte. Scale bar = 1 �m. (E) Heterophilic granulocyte. Scale b
ranulocyte. Scale bar = 2 �m. bg, big granule; c, centriole; ce, cytoplasmatic ext
pparatus; lj, light juxtanuclear area; lv, light vesicles; m, mitochondria; n, nucleolus
v, round vesicles; sg, small granule.
1.87–5.24 30
1.02–2.85 30
17.2–48.15 30

wo types of granules are observed: round and cylindrical.
oth of them show a homogeneous, electron-dense content

urrounded by a light peripheral halo (Fig. 2F).

.3. Hematological analysis

Results of hematological analysis are shown in Table 2,
hich includes the reference interval and the mean for each
f the different parameters evaluated. A low count of lym-
hocytes is observed. The percent of heterophils is found to
e high in relation to the percent of lymphocytes. Statistically
nalysis (t-test, p < 0.05) reveals that hematological parame-
ers are not significantly different between male and female
sh (data not shown).

. Discussion and conclusions

There is growing interest in the study of hematological
arameters and structural features of fish blood cells regarded
s important for aquaculture purposes. A combination of
uantitative and morphological methods is needed if the clas-
ification of fish blood cells is to advance from its present
tate.

Erythrocytes are the dominant cell type in the blood of
he vast majority of fish species. It is widely accepted that
shes, like most other vertebrates, have a common leucocyte
attern consisting of granulocytes, monocytes, lymphocytes
nd thrombocytes.

In the present study, C. dimerus blood cells were char-
cterized microscopically and hematological indices were

nalyzed. The mature erythrocytes of C. dimerus show an
verage size and ultrastructural features similar to those
escribed for mature erythrocytes of other fish species and,
ike in all the species examined so far, they are the predomi-

le bar = 2 �m. (B) Thrombocyte. Scale bar = 2 �m. (C) Lymphocyte. Scale
ar = 1 �m. Inset: Detail of granules. Scale bar = 0.12 �m. (F) Eosinophilic

ensions; cg, cylindrical granules; fr, free ribosomes; g, granule; ga, Golgi
; nc, nuclear cleft; rg, rounded granules; rer, rough endoplasmatic reticulum;
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Table 3
Cell size in microns (mean ± S.D. or reference interval) in some teleost fishes

Species Erythrocyte Thrombocyte Lymphocyte Monocyte Heterophil Eosinophil References

Cyprynus carpio 10.2 × 13.4 4.6 × 7.7 6.6–11.8 10.0–16 10.0–15 13.8 Groff and Zinkl (1999)
Carassius auratus 7–9 × 12–14 4.7–5.6 7.4–8.4 7.0–17 10.2–12.1 7.4–8.4 Groff and Zinkl (1999)
Dicentrarchus labrax 10.47 ± 2.7 ×

2.59 ± 0.62
3.88 ± 0.87 6.02 ± 0.98 6.38 ± 1.04 5.39 ± 0.77 Esteban et al. (2000)

Oreochomis hybrid 12.9 × 7 4.7–5.5 4.6–5 × 5.7–6.4 9.4–10.7 6.38 ± 1.04 5.77–6.7 Hrubec et al. (2000)
Oryzias latipes 7.0–10 6.0–9.0 8.0–23 7.0–20 Nakamura and
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. dimerus 9.4–10 × 6.2–7.3 8.0–9 × 2.1–2.7 3.4–4.7

ant cell type found in the blood (Tables 3 and 5) (Watson et
l., 1963; Hartman and Lessler, 1964; Conroy, 1972; Blaxhall
nd Daisley, 1973; Javaid and Akhtar, 1977; Nakamura and
himozawa, 1984; Rowley et al., 1988; Groff and Zinkl,
999; Hrubec et al., 2000; Esteban et al., 2000; Ueda et al.,
001).

Thrombocytes are the most abundant blood cells after
rythrocytes, representing more than 50% of circulating leu-
ocytes (Ueda et al., 1997). However, some authors do not
nclude thrombocytes within leucocytes (Hrubec et al., 2000,
001; Örün and Erdemli, 2002; Ranzani-Paiva et al., 2003).
hen smearing is carried out too slowly, or the blood is

llowed to partially clot before smearing, then the throm-
ocytes are often seen in aggregates displaying a ragged
ppearance. When the blood is collected in a suitable anti-
oagulant such as sodium citrate or heparin, however, the
hrombocytes appear oval or spindle shaped, and this is pre-
umably their normal in vivo appearance (Rowley et al.,
988). The clusters of thrombocytes observed in some of the
lides used for counting indicate that the blood is partially
lotting, despite the use of an anticoagulant. As a result, cell
ounts might be not as accurate as expected, since blood cells
re not evenly distributed. In teleost thrombocytes, only a
ingle population of granules has been reported under TEM
Cannon et al., 1980a) and these have a clear space between
he granule content and the bounding membrane, which is
haracteristic of lysosomes (Daems et al., 1972). The degree
f granulation and vacuolation is variable and this has led
ome workers to suggest the existence of sub-populations
Zapata and Carrato, 1980; Pica et al., 1983). According to
owley et al. (1988), this variation probably represents either
ifferent maturation stages of one cell type or some func-
ional heterogeneity within the thrombocytes. In C. dimerus,
ne large cytoplasmatic granule, like that described in Ictalu-
us punctatus by Cannon et al. (1980a), is observed within
ach thrombocyte. Other prominent ultrastructural features of
hrombocytes are the identations of the cytoplasmatic mem-
rane. By light microscopy, C. dimerus thrombocytes are
ecognized easily with respect to lymphocytes according to
orphological features and size, as summarized in Table 1.
n contrast, other authors failed to distinguish thrombocytes
rom lymphocytes according to size and morphology (see
owley et al., 1988; Esteban et al., 2000). Table 3 shows the

ize of blood cells in different teleost species. Comparisons

U
h
b
c

Shimozawa (1984)
4.0–7.1 5–9.5 4.8–9.5 Present study

eveal that C. dimerus thrombocytes are of similar size to
hose of Oryzias latipes.

Lymphocytes are usually the most common leucocyte
ype present in the blood of some fish, accounting for as

uch as 85% of the total leucocyte population, excluding
hrombocytes (Groff and Zinkl, 1999). Several authors have
emonstrated a special interest in the leucocytes of teleost
shes with regard to their morphology and absolute values.
heir investigations revealed a great diversity of morpholog-

cal aspects in some types of leucocytes (Srivastava, 1968;
laxhall and Daisley, 1973; Ezzat et al., 1973; Ellis, 1976;
erguson, 1976; Imagawa et al., 1989; Ueda et al., 1997;
eiga, 1999). In addition, the same type of leucocyte has
een described with different names by different authors.
herefore the nomenclature concerning teleost leucocytes is
onfusing (Ueda et al., 2001). C. dimerus lymphocytes are
imilar in size (Table 3) and morphology to those of Dicen-
rarchus labrax (Esteban et al., 2000). Under TEM, they
how fingerlike cell processes (cytoplasmatic extensions)
Fig. 2C). In C. dimerus, lymphocytes are less abundant than
n other species (Table 5).

The nomenclature used to describe monocytes in fishes
s variable. Monocytes have been termed hemoblasts and

acrophages (Barber et al., 1981), while other authors have
een unable to find monocytes (Blaxhall and Daisley, 1973).
here are relatively few morphological studies on fish mono-
ytes, limited to light microscopy (Cannon et al., 1980b; Page
nd Rowley, 1983; Ueda et al., 2001; Valenzuela et al., 2003)
nd electronic microscopy (Nakamura and Shimozawa, 1984;
steban et al., 2000; Hrubec et al., 2000). C. dimerus mono-
ytes show ultrastructural features similar to those of O.
atipes (Nakamura and Shimozawa, 1984) and D. labrax
Esteban et al., 2000). Compared to the last species, they
re of similar size as well (Table 3).

In fishes, granulocytes are of three types: heterophils and
osinophils are the most common, while basophils are much
are (Table 4). Most authors recognize heterophils as the most
requent type of granulocyte. The occurence of eosinophils,
nd in particular basophils, is often questioned (Ellis, 1977;
owley et al., 1988). In the blood of Oreochromis niloticus,

eda et al. (2001) identified all three types of granulocytes,
owever Rodrigues Bittencourt et al. (2003) failed to find
asophils and eosinophils in this tilapia under semi-intensive
ulture conditions (Table 4). In C. dimerus, we report the
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Table 4
Granulocyte heterogeneity in some Perciformes

Species Heterophilic granulocyte Eosinophilic granulocyte Basophilic granulocyte References

Blennius folis + (21.8) − − Mainwaring in Rowley et al. (1988)
Morone saxatilis + + − Bodammer (1986)
D. labrax + + − Esteban et al. (2000)
O. hybrid + + − Hrubec et al. (2000)
Oreochromis niloticus + + + Ueda et al. (2001)
O. niloticus + − − Rodrigues Bittencourt et al. (2003)
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alues in parentheses are the % of the total leucocyte count.

resence of heterophilic and eosinophilic granulocytes, while
asophilic granulocytes have not been found (Table 4).

The cytochemical study of O. niloticus blood cells
emonstrated the presence of glycogen in the cytoplasm
f heterophils, thrombocytes, lymphocytes and monocytes
Ueda et al., 2001). In C. dimerus, only heterophils and
osinophils were found to be PAS positive (Fig. 1F and G).

Ultrastructurally, the heterophils of I. punctatus have been
haracterized by having a cytoplasm filled with rod-shaped
ranules, which in the mature form have a crystalline or
triated appearance in the center (Cannon et al., 1980a). Sim-
lar substructures of these granules have been found in the
eterophils of B. pholis (Rowley et al., 1988), P. platessa
Ferguson, 1976) and Morone saxatilis (Bodammer, 1986).
n these species, heterophils present only a single population
f granules in the cytoplasm.

Garavini and Martelli (1981) stated that two types the
ranules are formed in immature and mature goldfish het-
rophils. In C. carpio, the substructure of heterophil granules
s similar to that of the eosinophil granules of C. auratus (Page
nd Rowley, 1983). In C. dimerus, heterophils are the most
ommonly encountered type of granulocyte and they have
imilar ultrastructural characteristics to those of D. labrax
Esteban et al., 2000). However, while three types of granules
ere described in the heterophils of D. labrax, C. dimerus
eterophils present two types (Fig. 2E).

C. dimerus eosinophils are big cells, being exceeded in
ize only by those of the common carp, C. carpio (Groff and
inkl, 1999) (Table 3). They share similar characteristics with
. labrax eosinophils (Esteban et al., 2000) and present two

ypes of granules (Fig. 2F).
The knowledge of the hematological characteristics is an

mportant tool that can be used as an effective and sensi-
ive index to monitor physiological and pathological changes
n fishes (Kori-Siakpere et al., 2005). Previous studies on
sh hematology have revealed that interpretation of blood
arameters is quite difficult since variations in the blood are
aused by internal and external factors. It is well known that
lood sampling, laboratory techniques, seasonal variations,
ize, genetic properties, sex, population density, lack of food

upply, environmental stress and transportation could affect
ematological data (Ezzat et al., 1973; Denton and Yousef,
975; Fourtie and Hatting, 1976; Van Vuren and Hattingh,
978; Hardig and Hoglung, 1984; Wilhem et al., 1992; Örün

m
a
r

− Present study

nd Erdemli, 2002; Arnold, 2005; Kori-Siakpere et al., 2005).
or this reason, researchers must be careful when establish-

ng reference intervals and making comparisons. Often, a
irect comparison is not possible because of the different
xperimental conditions.

The study of normal hematological characteristics in
ilapia zilli revealed predominance of lymphocytes and het-
rophils, followed by monocytes and eosinophils (Ezzat
t al., 1973). On the other hand, a high percentage of
eterophils, monocytes and lymphocytes was reported in
rechromis aureus (Silveira and Rigores, 1989), while in O.
iloticus, also in normal conditions, heterophils and lympho-
ytes predominated, followed by monocytes, rarely basophils
nd eosinophils (Ueda et al., 1997). The most abundant
ypes of leucocytes found in the peripheral blood of C.
imerus were the lymphocytes and heterophils (Table 2),
s demonstrated in Pimelodus maculatus (Ribeiro, 1978),
ynbranchus marmoratus (Nakamoto et al., 1991), Mugil
latanus (Ranzani-Paiva, 1995) and Oncorhynchus mykiss
Ranzani-Paiva et al., 1998). A similar pattern was reported
n C. carpio and C. auratus (Groff and Zinkl, 1999),
reochromis hybrid (Hrubec et al., 2000), Morone hybrid

Hrubec et al., 2001), Capoetta trutta (Örün and Erdemli,
002) and Salminus maxillosus (Ranzani-Paiva et al., 2003),
lthough the relative ratio changed according to the species
Table 5).

Under the conditions employed in this study, the lympho-
yte count resulted in the same order of magnitude as that
f the heterophil count. Regarding heterophils, the numbers
btained in this research agree with those reported in the
oldfish C. auratus (Groff and Zinkl, 1999). Low lympho-
yte count occurred in C. dimerus compared to that found
n other species (Table 5). According to Campbell (2004),
t is probable that the low density conditions and optimal
ater quality resulted in a healthy situation that inhibited

he lymphocytosis produced during wound healing, inflam-
atory disease, parasitic infections and viral diseases. Even

hough we have not had difficulties to distinguish lympho-
ytes, these results required us to discard probable technical
istakes in the method used for identifying them.

Collated with other species, C. dimerus, presents similar

ean values for PCV and Hb and slightly higher for RBC,
lthough this RBC value resulted exactly the same than that
eported in Morone hybrid (Table 5). No statistically signif-
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Table 5
Hematology (reference interval or mean ± S.D.) in teleost fishes

Analyte Species

C. carpio (mean ± S.D.
or interval)

C. auratus
(mean ± S.D.)

O. hybrid (reference
interval)

Morone hybrid
(reference interval)

Capoeta truttaa

(mean ± S.D.)
Salminus maxillosus
(mean ± S.D.)

Parachenna obscura
(mean ± S.D.)

C. dimerus
(mean ± S.D.)

HCT (%) 33.4 ± 1.51 22.3 ± 1.04 27–37 29–36 26.05 ± 2.38 – 19 ± 3.8 31.33 ± 4.97
Hemoglobin (g/dl) 8.2 ± 0.36 6.7 ± 0.25 7.0–9.8 7.3–9.4 7.9 ± 0.24 5.7 ± 1.24 6.82 ± 1.04
MCV (fl) 202 ± 5.5 137 ± 2.6 115–183 78–102 149.71 ± 2.28

(�l3)
– 132.84 ± 5.56 (�l3) 110.27 ± 38.16

MCH (pg) 49.1 42 ± 1.4 28.3–42.3 19–25 45.4 ± 1.8 – 39.89 ± 17.36 24.48 ± 8.28
MCHC (g/dl) 22–29 22–27 30.32 ± 0.8 (%) 29.08 ± 5.9 (%) 22.32 ± 3.85
RBC (×106 �l−1) 1.67 ± 0.08 1.61 ± 0.81 1.91–2.83 3.15–4.22 1.74 ± 0.12 – 1.67 ± 0.708 3.08 ± 0.97
WBC

(×103 �l−1)
37.8 ± 2.88b 52.3 ± 4.88b 21.5–154.7 12.1–13.1 17.65 ± 2.15 19.07 ± 7.4 12.8 ± 3.84

Lymphocytes
(×103 �l−1)

32.26–35.15 26.7 ± 2.89 6.8–13.64 9.2–21.8 13.1 ± 0.01 53.1 ± 1.4 – 4.68 ± 1.47

Heterophils
(×103 �l−1)

1.13–3.78 2.3 ± 0.56 0.5–9.873 0.1–2.4 2.56 ± 0.12 33.3 ± 1.3 – 3.43 ± 1.08

Monocytes
(×103 �l−1)

0.19–0.76 0.2 ± 0.1 0.4–4.3 0.2–2.5 1.9 ± 0.07 5.8 ± 0.4 – 2.12 ± 0.69

Eosinophlis
(×103 �l−1)

0.19–0.38 0.1 ± 0.1 0.035–1.645 0–1.6 0.075 ± 0.005 2.2 ± 0.1 – 1.87 ± 0.59

Thrombocytes
(×103 �l−1)

12.6 ± 3.5 19.4 ± 3.9 25–85.2 19.5–74.5 0.691 ± 0.03 – – 31.55 ± 9.95

References Groff and Zinkl (1999) Groff and Zinkl
(1999)

Hrubec et al. (2000) Hrubec et al.
(2001)

Örün and
Erdemli (2002)

Ranzani-Paiva et al.
(2003)

Kori-Siakpere et al.
(2005)

Present study

a Four years old adult specimens.
b WBC included thrombocytes.
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cant variations were found in the level of these parameters
etween sexes.

The erythrocyte indexes MCV and MCH have a wide
ange of physiological variation. The MCV of C. dimerus
s similar to that of C. auratus and Morone hybrid, while the

CH agrees with that of Morone hybrid, Oreochromis hybrid
nd P. obscura (Table 5). Arnold (2005) argued that in elas-
obranches, manual RBC lacks the precision necessary for

he accurate assessment of anemia or for calculating accurate
CV and MCH values. Blaxhall and Daisley (1973), work-

ng with teleosts, also concluded that manual RBC counts
ere error proved and suggested that PCV and Hb may be
etter parameters for the assessment of anemia in fish. Our
xperience indicates that even though PCV and Hb are better
ndices for the assessment of anemia in C. dimerus, manual
BC is an accurate enough method, since evident differ-
nces in the number of red blood cells were recorded in fish
xposed to a chemical stress, as compared to fish from control
reatments (unpublished data).

In summary, the results of our research provide a contri-
ution to the knowledge of the characteristics of blood cells
nd hematological parameters of the cichlid fish, C. dimerus,
nder the normal conditions employed in this study. This
nvestigation may be helpful as a tool to monitor the health
tatus of this and other related fish species. The evaluation of
ematological parameters will grant early detection of clin-
cal pathology as well as the presence of disturbance in the
nvironment.
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